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RED CRAB EXPLORATIONS OFF THE
NORTHEASTERN COAST OF THE UNITED STATES
By Ernest D. McRae, Jr.*
SUMMARY
Limited explorations for the deep-water red crab (Geryon quinqu d ns) w r conduc d
-::J the U. S. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries during the 12 months beginnmg m Jul 195 .
total of 121 drags was made with commercial trawling gear in areas b tw n h Gul of
"'1aine and Cape Hatteras. Depths investigated ranged from 50 to 1,040 fathom and rl d crab
ere taken between 60 and 800 fathoms. The best fishing was between 200 and 300 f h ms.
Results of tests indicate that both yield and quality of the red -crab meat 1S good, bu th
uantities of crabs taken are considered insufficient to support profitable comm rC1al-scal
::J.shing for red crabs alone at the depths where the largest concentrations of crab .. r
c:mnd.
INTRODUCTION
To investigate the extent and scope of little-known or seldom-utilized marin fish ry
resources and to determine whether these resources might be profitably exploited through
c:ommercial fishing are functions of exploratory fishing conducted by the . S. Bureau of
Commercial Fisheries Exploratory Fishing and Gear Research Base, Glouc st r, Mass.
Pursuant to this, a preliminary survey of
t he deep-water red crab (Geryon quinquedlens Smith) resource was made in are a s
at.long the continental slope and the outer
edge of the continental shelf bordering Midale and North Atlantic States. The objecLives of this survey were to determine the
magnitude and extent of the resource and
t o gather available biological data on this
species of crab.
BACKGROUND
The red crab (G. quinqu edens) was first
described in 1879 (Smith 1879). Since then,
little research effort has been concentrated
specifically on the species and most data
available have resulted from general exlllorations. These indicate that the Atlanic range of this crab extends from Nova
Fig. 1 - The M /V Delaware, a conven tIOnal , S el-bull d
:Scotia to Cuba in depths from approxitic otter trawler with a displacement weight of 51 tons and
:mately 60 to greater than 1,000 fathoms.
of 147.S feet, is rigged for side fishing. The Burcau-<lWD d
used for exploratol)' fislllDg and gear res • arch by th G au
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A report on the results of exploratory Exploratol)' Fishing and G,,;u Res<::arch Ba$ •
cruises made in 1884 by the U. S. Com:mission of Fish and Fisheries steamer Albatross (Smith 1887) includes red-crab ca ch r
ords from 2 stations off Chesapeake Bay in 444 and 568 fathoms, 4 stations off Long I
nd
in 510 to 861 fathoms, and 13 stations off l\1artha 1 s Vineyard in 353 to 1,0 3 fathoms . In r
erence to the red -crab catches made in the Iartha I s Vineyard area, Tann r (l88 ) c mmented: "The hauls (4 drags made on Aug. 19, 1884 in 538 to 728 fa horns w r
=* Fishel)' Methods and Equipment Specialist, Branch of Explo ratory Fishing,
cial Fisheries , Gloucester, Mass.
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rich in t he lar ge r e d crabs (Ge r y on quinque d e ns) . . . S v r a l b e ing pr pared they were eaten
by t he offi ce rs , wh o we r e una ni m ou s i n t he opinio n th a t th ey we r v ry s w t and palatable.II
The Wood s Hole Oceanographic Institution co ndu c t d .e xp e rim nt a l d ep-water fishing be.
tween Nova Scotia and Virginia from 1 948-53 . In p a rt , thIS wo rk r s ult C' d 10 the collection of
about 6, 7 50 r e d crabs from an approximate d pth r a ng o f 100 to 7 3 0 fa thoms. The crabs
were take n during 161 drags that were so ge ne r ally d is t rib ut d thr oug hout th area explored
t hat Schroeder (1955 , 1959 ) felt encourage d t o s p culat up o n t h possibl future development
of this resource into a commercial fis h ery .
In the period 1955-57 , the U. S . Bureau of Commercial Fish r i s co nduc t d deep-water
lobster explorations from the perimeter of G org s Bank to Hudso n Ca nyo n (Mc Rae 1960).
Red-cra b catches comparable to those reported by Schroeder w r taken i ncidental to these
explorations. In consequence , additional limited explo r ations for r d crabs w re planned.
The wo rk was carried out from the Bureau research v ssel D elaware (fig . 1) a t i ntermittent
intervals within the 12 months beginning in July 1959 .
Results of the Bureau's first red-crab trawling cruise (Delawar Cruise 59 -7) were
promising and an additional cruise (Delaware Cruis 59-10) was mad, for th . s pecific purpose of gathering data on red -crab abundance from d pths exc eding thos orlgi na lly planned
for the explorations. The data resulting from thes cruises, augm nt d by those taken during three subsequent cruises (Delaware Cruises 59-11 , 60-2, and 60 - 6), ar r e po rted here.
AREA FISHED
Exploratory trawling was conducted in selected areas from the ulf of 1 l ai ne to Cape
Hatteras (fig . 2) . A total of 121 drags was made in depths ranging from 50 to 1, 040 fathoms.
Dragging effort was distributed as follows: 29 drags in less than 100 fathoms, 35 in 100 to
199 fathoms; 38 in 200 to 299 fathoms; and 19 drags in 300 fathoms or mo r e . In order to
minimize variations in depth during individual drags , depth contours were follo wed as closel y as possible . In spite of this , marked irregularities in trawling depth we r e oc casionally
exp erienced over areas of broken and precipitous bottom.
The submerged edge of the continent off the northeastern United Stat es i s characterized
by a succession of transverse submarine canyons . These deeply cut and se rr a te the slope
and outer edge of the continental shelf and, in some areas, result in extremely broken and
irre gular bottom. It would be difficult to find an area more jagged and le ss co nducive to
trawling than that lying to the north of Cape May, . J., in depths great e r t han 150 fathoms.
.
Of the many canyons , the best known (in order from sou th to no rth ) a r e: Norfolk, Washi ngton , Baltimore , Wilmington, Hudson, Block, Atla ntis, Veatch, Hydr ogr a pher , Welker,
Oceanographer , Gilbert, L y donia, and Corsair Canyons . The larges t of th e submarine canyons (Hudson Canyon) exceeds the Grand Canyon of the Colo r ado in magnitude. The area ~f
red-crab eXl?loration included the canyons lying west and sout h of Hydr ogr a pher Canyon wlth
supplemental coverage in areas within the Gulf of Mame (fig . 2).
F ISHING GEAR AND ME THODS
Standard commercial types of otter-tra wl gea r were used. The otter boards (doors)
employed varied with the net in use . The n e ts us e d included (1) standard No. 36 and No. 41
New England otter-trawl nets (Knake 195 6) and (2) 40 - and 100-foot Gulf of Mexico shrimp
trawls (Bullis 1951). The New England nets w e r e u s ed during 74 drags--55 drags with the
No . 36 net and 19 with the No . 41 n et. The 40-foot Gulf shrimp trawl was used in 44 drags;
t he 100-foot shrimp trawl was u s e d i n the remaining 3 drags. To facilitate deep trawling
during Delaware Cruise 59 - 10, a b r i dle -rigged 40-fo ot shrimp net was used with a single
dragging warp. The warp was c ompri s e d of i-inch cabl e from both winch drums (joined.to·
g~th€r by shacklinp) s .u ppleme nt e d by additional i -inch wire from one drum. The resultmg
smgle warp was 22" miles (2,2 00 fathoms) long and allowed trawling to over 1,000 fathoms.
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Fig. 2 - Area of explorations .

B:oller gear was employed during 15 of the drags made with the No. 41 net to reduce gear
d. amage when trawling was carried out on areas of hard bottom.
Damage to the nets was minimal. Some trawling difficulties, however, were experienced
o ccasionally through hang-ups, bogged doors , or snarls. The latter resulted mainly from the
t:Let turning over when being dragged along steeply-inclined slopes.
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RES L TS

Uniform s e as o n al co v r ag was n o t acco mpl is h . d durin g th li m it d BC OP or theae investigations. In th e areas xclusiv o f t h Gulf o f M <li n , 35 p e r c nt o f th trawling was con·
ducted during win,t er a nd 5 7 p . rc .nt d u ring the summe r.!.J. A ll samplmg m th
Gulf of Mai n e w as accomp lish d i n S pt emb e r at th e end of the summ r seas o n.
Eighty-nine of the 121 drags ma d
during the explorations result d in catch s
containing red crabs . A total of 3,279r'd
crabs with an aggregate stimat d w 19ht
of 4,049 pounds was record d . Indlvidual
catches varying from 1 to 386 crabs w r'
made in depths ranging from 60 to 800
fathoms (fig. 3) . The record crab catch
taken during the D lawar
xplorations
resulted from a 70 -minut drag in a
depth of 200 to 250 fathoms . This catch
of crabs weighed 558 pounds; th catchrate was 478 pounds per hour. Larg
numbers of small r d crabs r sult d
from trawling in the Gulf of :;\1ain but,
as this s p ecies was not th pnmary tar get fo r t hat cruise (D laware Cruise
59 -11), o n ly limited data w r tak n from
many of those catches .
The most productive depths found
during the explorations were between 200
and 300 fathoms . The only drags re ulting in catches of 100 (or mor ) pounds of
red crabs per hour of tra wling w r mad
(1) entirely within the 200- to 30Q-fathom
depth range,(2) when trawling 1Oto thls
depth from deeper or more shallow water, or (3) wh n ra vim from
more shallow waters.
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In th course of h
.·plo ra ions , red
crabs ranging 1n ize f r om la rge males
weIghmg approximat ly
po unds aplece
(fig . o.l) to small indlvldual s \'eighing less
than an ounce each \. r t a ken. Although
small crabs w re nume r o us i n some areas
they were n ither of sufficient size n.o~ d
e
Fig. 4 _ Male red crab taken fro m 250 fathoms depth .
taken in sufficlent qua nti ties to be Utll1Z
.
commercially . T he la r ge st catches were
es t
taken m depths and a r eas whe re o n ly large siz e m ales and females we r e found. The larg
female s were sma ller than the lar ge st m ale s and s eldom excee d e d o ne pound in weight . .ceA

2t

! /The seasons are considere d

to b e def ine d by the w inter solstice (D ec. 21 - 22), th e vernal equmox (March 21), the summer lO1sti
(June 2 1-22), and the autumnal equinox (S e pt. 23) .
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r;.andom sample was taken from one of the large catche s , and t he mean wei h s of
d ividuals (to the nearest ounce) were determined to be: m a l es, 28 ou nc 5, f mal
and ovigerous females, 16 ounces.

amp] m. 11 oun

QUALITY, YIELD. AND PRESERVATIO
.. Shipboard and shore tests~j were conducted to det e rm i ne quality, textur • and pal
Illty of red-crab meat as well as meat yield and m e thods for th e preparation and pres
ion of the meat and the whole crabs. The
esults follow:

1. For shipboard handling and extended preservation of red-crab meat durmg the exploratory cruises, the whole
rabs were steam -cooked (fig. 5) and froen. No successful technique was devised
0() eliminate the occasional breaking off of
lIe brittle crab claws and legs during the
ooking process or while handling and
to ring the prepared crabs.
2. The texture of the meat before and
aa.fter free zing is delicate and tender. Picki ng is facilitated by the leathery and easilyrnroken shell.
3. Ten members of a taste panel r ated
i he unseasoned, picked meat from s tea m~ooked and frozen whole crabs as: 40 percent, very good; 30 percent, good; 30 percent, fair.

4. A number of steam -cooked and frocrabs were thawed and the meat car eCully picked from the shells. The me at
JoIield was found to vary from 32 .5 pe rcent
t o 45.7 percent of the unthawe d weight of
t he frozen whole crab. The average y ie l d
\.Nas 36.5 percent.
~en

Fig . 5 - Method of steam cooking crabs durlIlg exploratLOIU.

DISC USSION
The red crab resour c e , i n m any resp ects, seems to be adaptable to commercial us . In
l he most productive ar e as , crabs of o n ly the larger and more desirable sizes wer e caught.
Red-crab shell is thin and leathe r y in consistency -- a factor which facilitates picking. Th
.rn.eat yield is relatively hi gh, t he textur e of the meat is tender, and the taste is lS avor and
!palatable. However , for a fish e r y r e s ource to be profitably utilized , a favorabl e balanc
.ItlUSt exist betwe e n the c ost of o p e r ation and the value of the catch. The best red -crab ca chleS taken during the expl or ations we re not large enough for the profitable opera lon of v n
he smallest-size vessels c apable of trawling these depths. At present . commerclal flshm
tfor red crabs woul d b e feas ible only if fishing were carried out simultaneous ly or crabs and
:some other commercially-accepta ble species (such as deep - water lobsters) found '1 h h
-crabs or in the same general areas .
Further explorations may re sult in the discovery of new areas wher lar r conc n r tt ions of crabs might suppor t comm ercial red - crab fishing.
dvances in baS1C gear d S1
tor the developm e nt of ne w fi s hing gear and methods could also make the profl abl u bz
..:.1/Taste panel tests and th e detenn ination of meat yield were ma.de by Bureau tech.nologlSU through the coopera n of m
Technological Laboratory , Glo ucester, Mass .
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of this potential fishery resource possible. It is felt that the quality of red-crab meat would
encourage commercial fishing if future developments were to offer a prospect fot' profitable
operations.
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UTILIZATION OF WALRUS IN ALASKA
Approximately 1, 153 to 1,453 adult and juvenile walruses were harvested (killed and retrieved) by Alaskan natives during the spring of 195"9.
The total number killed, however , ranged from 2,700 to
3,600 animals , of which approximately 34 p e rcent were
adult and juvenile mal es , 42
percent cal ves . The number
of animals k illed and lost or
a b an don e d and left to die
(ca l ves) exceeds the number
k illed and retrieved.
Walrus meat is used as
human and dog food. The degree of utilization de pen d s
largely on the size of harvest,
rangi ng from nearly 100 percent uti liz at ion in those villages having a
small h a r v est to less than 10 percent in those having a large harvest.
Female and young male walrus skins are used as boat coverings, the
degree of utilization de pen din g on harvest size. Income derived from
carved and uncarved walrus tusks forms the basis of the economy in many
coastal villages. (Report from the State of Alaska.)

